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1WE BUY

STANDARD STAMP CO.

M A GILLER &CO.
32 Church St, Blerlin t.On

We will -ive

A Yars Smbscription.

ENERGY
ilda l'inch ,.d for

Energy Publishinig Go.,
Berlin Ont.

$2.50 For$.50 we -WilI Sena you a compote set of Jubiloo $2.50
E A GILLER & CO@
The Latest

TWEEDS, WORSTEDS,
and PANTINCS.

for stimmer wear cau be boughit at reason-
able prices for the ne-xt thirty days.
Tweed suits at cost. Sliop abovo Il-
Hlyimnous hardware store.

GEO. BERGMAN
Merchant TaIk>r.

Shop above HL HIynuOu's$ Hardwaro Store

'32 CHUIRCH STREET.
Berliz, Ont.

AGENTS WANTED
To handie our staTilp photos. The best
selling novelty ovor put on the mnarket.
Liberalcomrission to tlue right persons.
8ond for saxuples and terms, free.

ARLMYGTON STA1MP CO.
Atkinson, f.i-'

You don't have to

LOOK SHARPs
in oader to sc the excellence of our
work.

BERLIN LAUNDRY.
Opera liuse Block.
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FoôrtyAdyàntages, Pléasures and Bene- ..

ffts of Stampi Coilecting.
(Çontinued'from. No.2.)

21. It cultivates the habit of close
obeervation.

22. 'It tends to, excite- one? &j.e-Urosity.
te knowý many things, in connection
'with one's. stampe.

23.. The heade on stamips.,gives us
anirin1ing to the, officiai roster-of a8*nme*
of the nations. .. 1

24. Tbrough the dates.of the-appear.-.
ance ,of stamps containing ,pçrtraits
tbereon-we g.t gnotion.of the, officiai
p.eriod1s.,of various ruleÉs.

25. Such'sta-mps afford a -Ypicturè
gaUhery"y of those -who stand at tho ex-
ective-helm.of.nations, and -othâ em-
Inent personages cormectêd ' ý1 the
growth nd political progre-s 'f'igîd
nations.

26. In connection witli tlis.they, ai-
iso. hiw on the *m'arikV ofý reëspectan
honor rendéered to the - ofiii thVie
profIleB on Vile stampiù. ackiiwieg-.
ment of. a faithfuiýperformance-. of- of-

27. It- causes a. collector, Vo subs'dribd
fo~pilteicpaefom hh se-

rived mnch vaj.nable iffoI1flti0f,: and
tbrough which one, s notiop2 and know-
ledge are breadened.

ABOUT. À6VEà* IÏINC.

1H6t Bat bQis door -at -noonday,
Lôneyg9ory-a sd

The fies were buz.ziùg about hùu,-
Led by a blue wingéd gad:

Not a custorner ýdarkeùed his 1portai~
Not a êignô f ibûsiness was tixere;

* Butthe-f lieskeV ôn 'a-buzzing
About thle oid inan!s.hafýr.'

.Atilastin misor lie shouted:
"QT at Scott! Pmr covered' with

~And-the>zepher- that :toyed with. bIs
.wlfiskers said:

"Why-donÙ you advertisel"

* .Let.me idailace of refuge
Fiô~.~ 1ùfa$iÔ moons

Wontb.4dïfo%,n ioo
Wbrthé çae wal isiniÈh d of,

And ihe. Sab1bibVéstlat chéIimiý
Stillocan éaIl thfèfo]ks to Mnieéthig

Wlthout piaying. "In-rag-time."-

V OL L
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ISSTJED EVERY MONTII.

Officiai organ of the Canadian Philatelie
Press Club.

SIUBSORIPTIONS 50 PER ANNIJM to
asiy part of the world. Ail subscriptions
Maust begin with current number.

* ADVERTiSINQ RATES
Terme strictiY Cash iiiadvane. ý'P"F

onie inch $5o SpEciAL-A discount
TWO inehes 85 of 25percent off these
FlIhree'inches 1 25 rates will be allowed
One coium-n 2 25 contracte of three
One page 4 00 Muonths or over. Con-tract adve.ttisements
=sy be p&idmnonthiy or quarteriy or in
advance as preferred..

Energy Publishing Company.
IF. I. Weaver, M'g'er.

Berlin, Ontario.

Rbcent, News.
-Under tbes headiiig 'we intejid to

publish items of philatelic,sporting and
otbler .aews.-Mr.W. Sel5chopp the v;eU
known deaier of San Francisco,left on
&Kugust 4th.,for Gerniany where, ho will
-seian for about eight inonths.- Fila-
telle Faets an& Failacies ]ins again
ocaught urlito father time.-The Phila-
telLe Spectator is a new paper to, be
ismaed from Berlinby Geo.E. Mueller.-
The Western Philatelie News is ann-
ouneed fromn Witchiea Kansas.- The
Il rangers PootbýaIXClub of Berlin 'won
the laet nine gaines they played, scor-
ing Z7 goals to, their c'pponent&' five.-
The above club have entered their team
ia the w.F.A. intermediate champion-
ship series for the fali season.

A We want to book -at

Speqgl least two hundred new
Specxal subscriptions belore tbhe

Inducement. appearance of nurnber
five and iii order to do this we have
decided to make a special offer, a four
xnonths trial subscription for 10 cents.
The paper will continue to be iinprov-
ed month by înonth. Take advantage
of the great offeriand yon will not re-
gret it.

Comnbin.tion 0)f ail the subscriptions -we
are receiving for ENERGY

Rates about 75 pjr cent. are from
Philatelists. In view of this

f aet -wè iiend to eniarge ojur philatélie
dep.zrtment. It will a1lso be notîced that
the majority of the advrtisements; wo
carry are of a philatelio nature. ENERGY
will cireuiate mnore amxong the phiflatéliste:
than here-to-fore and stamep dealers will
do well t-o be representeid in its columns .
WVe bave mnade arrngements -%vith theý
Philatelie Advocate.

DonÙ worry about the 59th prices
subseribe for the Cadadian Collector
and Philatelie Punch. See ad else-
wYhere.

Short notices liko the above pay ad-
vertisers and the cost of insertion is
only 1-2 cents per word.

'Br Baeh of the -Munieal Philatel-
iet was always vcxy fond o! jo]iying
the publisher of the CanadiauPhilatel-
ic Revjew about -being late. But the
Frenchtown journal is also in the gmie
being behind in its June, July, and
August numb ors.

- - M
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A ÎPAIR OF 1B1G FEEt.
-Whey Brouckt WMoe to IF =e& Iiii

Changed the Ma». of EUropeý.
The PrIncess Bismarck changed the

pelitical lxistory-et France unwlt:tingiy,
and but f'or lier the Fianco-Prussian
war 'night neyer bav 'e been waged.

Bismnarck was unfriendly 'te France,
but the Enxpress Éugenié .heped with
lier beauty te influenëe lim se tînt the
littie treuble -%vitb France and Ger-
many 'migît be smoothed laver. She
thetefore invited the German prince
and bis wife te visit the court et
France, and the -Prince and PrIncess
Bismarck arrIved ln great state at the
Tuileries.

That evening there was a grand ré-
ception, and Eugenie recelved the
guests ln 'a gown whicb made lier sa
ravlsfilngly loveiy that -even Prince'
Bismarck, German. stoiid .and ln lov-e
wltb bis wife, stood andý gazed upon
lier with "admiration. And Eugenie
was flot slowV te observe the effect et
lier beauty upon bim. She calied him

-to lier side, and Bismarckcamewtl
bis wite upon bis aLrm.

Nowv,,the Princess Bismarck was tali
and gaunt and ugly, ànd ber fret were
generous. As she waiked* she showed
a great deal ef sole..
.Whiie Bi1smnarck stood talkIng witb

Engenie an audible titter mas heard
aleng the lhue et' laýdie?. Bismnarck,
who was quick as a flash, tehlowed the
glance.et their eyes and saw them rest
upon the feet et h113 wife.

That séttled txc' hfatter. 'Thé pehiti-
cal-history ef Francee was altered fromn
tInt mori'ènt.

.A year. later; when PEaris was be-'
steged, Bismarck himself flred a cau.
non ever th e.raipàArs, and-these'who
*ere-néar'h!In 'heard hlm qhoiit:

"'Taýke that for the -tet 'eof thePr-
cess imac!

The shig4t was avenged.

'THE MYSTERY -OF DREAMSS
A.z Iras i Whick the Coiacidenots

Were Rema:rkabIe.
#on an occasion during thoe civil war
1 dreamed that 1 was standing beside
a rond when tixere camne niarching
,along It a strong column et priseners,

i witb guards at intervala on thxe
fianks. I. .ai1ded one.of -these guards

iwhio thé prisoners were and Where
they had beéen captured. HÈe Informed
me that they bad been taken ln ait en-
gagement wlth the .encmy on thoi
day before and thait there were 1,900 ef
them. 1 then asked- se ne bystander
wlfat dayF of the nionth It was and was
told that*it was such.a dayý of a certain
month, eame six weeks later tiian the
date of the dreaia; The 'whole* dream
was extremely distinct, and It muade a.
itreng.*Irpression on 'me. 1- reiated It
te a -number ef rny coir.ads w1thlu
the next few days- and theon thoxughit of
It ne mer e.
ISix wee iks later,,on the niorning of
the very day 'that had been mentiened
là the dreani as the date wlien the
column et prisoners lhad passed*before
me, -1 was àn. pleket two iies distant
frein the po Int where I hldseerned to

ibe 'when I saw theni. It Was seen att-
;er- breakfast, a'xu i was standing by,
the aide et the -road* at-tlie fire talking
ta. the..officer et the plicket~ wben au
aid: te the cànxnanding generài cin*
-riding .do'vn't.he roàd. 'Hé bad'.been. a
-ichoolfello* et our offIcer's at West
Pon lt nifd* relned. up whlen hie receg.
nlzed his -filend. .He- told -us that ho-'
h ad .goiod.ànewt tIt .tere.,bad -been:a;
aharpegageént: wlth ýthe en-emy thxe
dayý beforen that our people bad

*,tured 1;90Ô -prls'oxiers, *ho hâd
Just- passed tel .eadquarterw thaï"
*:mornlDg en their wýay tô.the rear.-St.
Louis Glôbe-Dàemoerat

* - '4
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'O. Not -a Cloue' Obseèrver.
heseexus j1most incredible,"ý gaM

'theoa uinn, "'.but I1 -saw a n.1an
the other ùay that conldn't give. an in-
tellig uit àeecription of bis wvife. I1e
came to thie oflice to get.transportation\
for ber, to wicle heas -entitled,,.nd
unèlor the presàit rnlesw~e must lizve.a
description of the pers.on that isgoing
to use the tra'nsportation.

Qun the uaýrgin of the ticket are,
place.q where' the àgent -can puneli ont
a very &oo description of the person
tbat is entitled- to uFe- the ticket in
luis PCESession.

"I asked the maxi first *how old bis
vi.fe --,as. 'Hie coula notteli within.lipe
years.'

"Ný ext 1- asked .him how t,.1.Iise>.was.
The best, I -coula ascertain Was at Shb
was not very tali,. ieither w*as she very

-à*ort.- Lpunched ont tbe w-Ord 'medium*
*auud1 le! it.go at ibat.

',N.ext 'I asked .tbe.muan what.the3 col-
or of bis -wife's eyes. was.. He studied
for a nIil hialf rninute and sala lie lie
darned ù! le was sure *whetber they
were -1i git* bl ne or gr*ay

"1Whlen it -came t0 the cdlor of the
.wonmn's -bair.-he .was. again- in.ia -quan-

was.darkt browiu or black.
à'The .only, thing .this linsbaiïôlwas

en re.of~'à*hths'iewssi."
* t)luth Ne'ws.

piy eoiy' t Is.

boy fuo -theittoaithinhoh'
-ilivi suné~r. The-farbier toai iékid-

T oot o4thÔ lbîrui1ot-an à ltth
tbf. b'ýkid. tooka quart of saitlaiùd

* iudnstioùsy~n~ed t ino tleaf;s-
*hide. - The' Éôlts gotlàft'ér 'tecaif for

*tiue sait nAd' bat about a, h~bi
icked off: the, animal- befâie-'ità-dondi-

uon as dscovre~- Montgonuýry

. . . - 't

.~-'-~:c~~-.:.

*THE ýHEATHEN CAN. WAIT.

'91houl flegini.
Thie other day an old squa:tter came

to thie éity andý'. atted (1 ivi1ne Services.
.ta fashMonable churcli. ibe, old fel-
lofisteed *xitb rapt attenti.on to tho

sÈérnou, occasionally nodding ln ýap-
proval or- -shaiig bis beadln uncer-
tailnty. 'Vlîeil ahna N%,th the' contri-
bution box, approalched,. the squatter
asked:

"htsup?'8
'~\e ~e nbngup a collection for

the fieathen, :ind *.s you. seeined to- be
-so Linuch lit ieStcj in thu Usermnon I
*didii't n~ev% but you w.Oullike to -'Ive

afew dimes:"
"\Vliat's the * matter with the

",Wly, lie doesn'lt know- anytbXng
about. the gô~e, îdwe wn.oa

Mo ,n ey en 1ougli toe«diA it to'him."
teal y er,. 1 donù tÈiniz hel

spile.- aforé moiiin. I've got a boss
sW.p iou bap, au ef 1, ken get 'nuif boot

corne aroun au we'1V sorter .Iook inter
'tche mitte'r.>' 

.

Meut, mny fileu<1, thé beatben clii-
*dren ùeed".élotc."

"So does. mfune, byj jinigo. BIH 'àilt
&brn xuthiuýbut.i shirt for six mn lts
an haster stft3 outeà perlite societfy.

Iki'goa. vaënc3 in fls bùitehesýbig-.
9gjeàz yer liat anp J.ack 'hastér Étay- un-

der tbe bouse wve_ýsrigrcms
îhod eié gotUSis C16ths.scordeie d uri n

,alore rnornhxTi-Arcasàs Traeeler.

* "J3ang~'is trui y zî gi ont *.i§r

one .tô beeo.,ie f.:oouîl;e [he-cln.qrcnu.
(l d spice in th:e iptgX'liw..

"I.
c. * -.
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IA former attorney general of the,
lUnited -States, In a recent artiele, tell
the ,follow(ng anecdotes of, Mr. Jidstièe

ifMller of i le -federal supreme court:
Judgèý Miller was. a. very agreeabt_ e

,* man.soelly, but ýlu the later years. of
bhis life oecame somewhat Impatient'

"putUbeclic. He was-no orator hlm-
self. and-.Riemed to bave.an.aversion to*

.aU attelnps at orator'y intourt. 1 have-
Wen hlm on more than one occasion
disoilnt with% Sharp questions a beauti-
tully prepaired speeh .with whlch.-9an,
ambittous oratoy expected' to cliarm
and Saptivate the court. 'One mildiuM-

-mer day, as It Is said, lie wàsý holding
court lu .a western staté, and,'a 'la wyr,
i7hom we will cati Brown, was ad-
dressing 1-im ln ýa long, raznbliug
speec'h. TÉe Judge listenied and'fanned
htmself and f1dgeted abouît oh 'the
*behch for. saine Urnme, and, flunally, -Lean-
.Ink over bis desk, sald ln an audible
*whispér, 'ýConfound -it Bro-wn, coÎné té
the. point"

"What- 'pront?" lInqulred the sine-
'what s'stonished lawyer.
".I&ny p»oint" responded the -Judge;

and, thongh the sequel does flot appear.,
It l1e probable thât theré- Was -a riapldý
condeniation of talk In that courtrôom
afier this Short colloçuyý.'

A., ChIcago evo mit ad'ber .husband
ana hiér epu dog cifmated iand the
ashes, placed ln -the same urn, and th
esteened 'edfior ot- th é L;out Oreek

.Lyiýe regarda the transae'tion.as:"a dogà
gone,,,burnlng - sbame?'-Denveér Iokt

the'.lIaws- dt Mexrico pro*ide that a
Mrmon. Who* wishestotaeàen'
wifemusrtpreýsent acertdiâliteIgè'2
h 1% first belpm nate ta the èiect tbat sheý
lit wiflinig.'iùd hie mnuet âio ha!t. h
e.x p 1ress'consent ot the econàd*iïieaad
.Aa pazenre.

* , UI~eF'S -VARIORUM.

Sorno work-. for thle, Omre - triW for' that, and'
grlid at evcry,un

.,orne long' for what tliey halen't got. and what
. . thciy'have théy splarn,

-*And nme rushý for- he mountaln Peak tÔ. set the
sun's lust -ray,

Tiin cirawl into' soimo suiie bole and ulep L.t.-
oÏ next day.-

Soin* find thls eartha firat raté place, to alaire
and stint.and save.

Anid llfe's chief plèstire. ,to consLit. ieelng
glum n d gra4-,I

And othes wth-.a 'twinkie tu the band -and
het ye, ý

WiUi stile their lv tithey -cm spend mèôre
than they can fid]&d by.

S6me tàke,.a drink 9 when thry are dry cend mor»
when they are wet;

Sone- drink for swèct reinembrance-' cake, saine
thaWteyý zn4j1get,

'Àid'iokethère-bé,,like yo.u.ad.ne.fie.frozàa
aU 9mham- accuzs'd,

Who have lad, down a.rule. for ife-ne ver to, ,gèt
'athiret

Borne turn to this, b.e tura to that, -for.forituse
and f or lameè,
.Ad~reWon'tt.tuil for auythng,-.ind -there

.3ust the;same.
' Bt therW' cbnùnmon tnnilng i>-t a."at. miit

kixicVbut - N.st, -

Where:ýrlch -and ýpoor -and great.- and amll tMW
loue and -aU1;o dust .- .

-49ahieston New&.

.«Elxcum,.nme, siri .but. haven'twe* qel
1Lbefore? olfc.s.tagl aU

to each;other lust-be'ore dinnàe
"Ah, - .ýwa8sitv bd seen

Lfmehee.I.u!'9gtifc?

- The aUct for :teacher? er#I

at eâIaoo.ene"rcazba.
..One. teacher. aswered, that'-- "brio-a

'-e
.9.

i
* .1
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Sotherwn and Lamra ]KeeWe.
'Whuce jn New York and before ho

had made any hit- the eider Sothera
Lad a dispute wilb Laura Reene cou-
cerning sorne trivial affair at a re-
hoarsal, and Mliss Keene went Intoone,
of ber tanti dxne. After the quarrel on
'the stage she retired ta ber dressing
»'om and. till angryi sent fer Sothern
and began ta rate him fiercely.

"Stop, Laura-etop jub a minuter'
Lnterrupted the comedian and advane-
lng to the Liglt deliberately turned It
down..

"What do you mean by that, air?"
sbe demanded ln a rage.

'<Oh, nothlng," replied Sotheru, "but
»u have aiways been 50 lovely to me;
that 1. can't bear ta look upon your:.
beautiful. face when you are.jlu a paset
alon. Now, go on."--Sàn Francisco'

Iffli, 16 Ceagte te au* lu* WUe.
The maddeet min lu Platte connty

lves at Humphreys. He attended a
social, and during the evenlng. the,
ladies; lnaugurated a hugging bee, the '
iroceeda ta go ta the Sunday sch%ýoL
Priceâ were graded 'accordlng ta the
]>erson hngge& For instance, itor hug-
Sing ýa vou.Ùg, Inexperlenced girl the
b1dider bad ta give up ten-ceLtS,, mar-
rIed women brouglit 15 cents and
*ldows a quarter. Weil, the.man was
blindfolded anid, glvlng Up 15 cents,
4.é said lie 'would, take 'a mared
iMoman. Âfter lie had hugged 15 cents>
wortb the bandage was remaved from
hie eyes,and, lo and behold,he bad.beeu.
lhuggtng hi. own wifel TlienU he kicked
àsid. wanted bie 15 centu bacek.7-Colum-
bus (Neb;) Times.

Venezuela lias an enorinous terrltorj
ébUn 682,000 square miles *of ares.
It Ji about aslag ais" i n4 Âti

s

A FEAT IN GLASS BLOWING.
ime Twtokl Whlch a Rualma Uiwug

en the Experts.
Emperor icholas wished to flium!.-

pate theÂlexander column In a grand
style. The size or the round lamps to
be used for the purpose were Indlcated
alnd the glasees ordered at the maznu-
factory, where the workien exerted
theinselIves In vaW~ and almost blew
the breath out of their bodies tu the.
endeavor to obtaii the desired utie.

The earm1ession must' le executed,
that was self eident, but bow?

A great preénium was offered to the
oue who could solve the problem. Agâln-
the humaný beilows toiied auId puffed.
Their object seemed unattainable,
VFheu at lAst a Ioçg beàrded ',Russlin
Étepped- torward, and declared that hoe
could do It; lie had strong iunge; lie
would only .rInse bis moutb flitvwlth a
littie water ta refresh tliem.

He applied hie moutli to the pipe ani
puffed ta su.9x purpose-that the vitre.
ous bail -swelled and puffed nearly te
the requIred dimensions. up ta them,
beyolnd theml.

"'Hold! Hlold!' cried the lookers3 on.
l'ou are dolng too mucli. And 1how
did you do it a&-!?"

"The matter le simple enougli,» an-
swered the, long beard, "but Iiist wlier
1e my premiurn?"

Âùid wbenà he clutched the promieed
bounty lie èxpialnied.

He had retained sorne of the water
ln bis moutb, whleh bail paeed-thence
Iuta the g'lowýing bail] and then, beeom>
lng ateam, had .rehdered him tht. £094
servlce.-4hlcaio Inter Ocean.

Guaraed Alumwelè.
(qotrox--How w'ouldyou lketa 15e a

r1cli man. like-me.?
Getânox-'d Ilike 'ta be ricli-in,

diAnapolis JoùunaL

t..

* 4
*1
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RE-rENFO)RCÉMENT,9.

Wheri summner'a rich rose treasury
Was spent and squandered utterly.

* C&ket of gold did God unlock
A&nd drcw thereout thelioUy4ock.

Thence also brought hé in that hour
Sa mnniy a constellated flower
As doth at x:ight the stkies bestrew
In league long pastures purpie blue.

Nor ouflower's ray dl d he withhold,
Nor carline thistie's disk of gold;
'Nor royal dahlia's Statcly damo
0! crimson vaultedhofeycoznb.

* The banncred arrny of -the-prime
PasGed by at Its appointcd time.
The re-entorcemcnts. mutstering etrong,
Tbrough rustling Iaffes now troop %Ion&.

The year shall nlot surrender yet
Hen. Icafy toýrtrcss nor forgct
To garniron 'and gurdrd right well
Green rampants of ber citadel.

* Tet haste, ye re-enforceenents bold,
For winter's buglec blast rings cold.
Soon %vill bis dreadful ordnancc showr
Thé burst!Ùg storm. thý vollcying snow.

Press.onward, shout your battie eall
By bastion rent ai tottecning wall.
Lead the l:1tt ra!ly from the gate,
For, oh, brave hearts, ye conte too.latel

-Pall Mail Gazette.

i New Possessions."IShe Strove tofrevent His Wast. X
Ing lus Time ande klusu
banded lier Own Tim-e...

There was one big window in the, ante-
îooxu, lookinà out upon the street, and
close. to ii Laùra Barton placed le e~
This was the only furniture in-the apait-
muent isave two chairs and'a* big bookcas',-'
in *hc as a doble arry -of dictiou-
arien and encyclopedi*as. 'As -for decora-
tioneé,. theie. was but one -a iery large
mnap of the- world thftt,hunz aaistth

waqî ôbpoà,tte ici lîool1.. Tt was iL. qIet.
little room,. the last and innermost of the
Marsh & Drummond suit.

It wàà aràther huuîdrum lite that she
le d, perhaps-at the office at 8 o'clock
and home (g boarding house) at (3; occa'-
sionally a lecture . witb the landiady~s
dau.-hter.

Vune niorning a man came into tht' of-
fice. Het %vas a rather short man, with a~
big head and a goodi. deal of hàir. Slo
noticcd this in a .hasty glance over ber
shoulder.

W&Ah,-yeq,! lie said, *'here it is," and fie
panied-' hielf -before the big map1 'on

the wali. He stood- there -for a inoment
or two, -and then Laura heard hixu say:
"'Oh. beg pardon; I clidn't notice you. No
Intrusion, I .hope i"

She looked over ber shouider again.
The short man was bo*ing in lier direc-
tion. This rime sChe saw that. he wo re
eyeglasses and thiat hie had a someNwhat
rùgged but kindly face.

"Drummond told me to steli In and
consult his map," conitinued the short
man. *'I'M preparing a paper on our ntw
possessions, and 1 wanted to get rny lati-
tude 'correcetly' 1 hope 1 don't anuol.
you?"

"'Not. at ail," murnÏufed Laura.

$lhe looked uip in surprise.
"The tact is," said the stranger, "whtt

wi .th my' sho rt sta -ture and short sight, 1
amn rather at a loss to imake out the titlés
.' ftheiupper sections-of out ilew posses-
siofls over here in the Pacifie.. Would .
you 9blige m e«?

Lura liesitated. 'Then the hnmorouts
side o& the affafr appealed tother. a*nd ah.
arose and came trxùrd.'

"le's nice to :be so tail," miurmured; thé
aBtranger admiringly.

"X'ral do taller than yoursel, 1 thipk,
said Lalira. ý1-

. "It is aloicé to have sucli beifaI--
the tiranger.

*Laura. turned the. beautiful eyes to :the
ninp and soie*liat coldTW inqùired what.
'ie -wished. to, kxsow. Wheü. he 'told lier,
she read the namei.ô et th islandà.t6.-him..
Me gravely, put tbexn-dowu.with a note .oz

.c -,

-- s,
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iivolu a in -roCCU book. L*aura sighed. He wu clearly lInCORU
'4 I but hipPD t.aner," ù.- somewhat rgile

inourxifiilly enid. *'theres no a~ln te -- 'in sorry," she said.
~whnt heiglits 1 t:a1:-.ht flot have rt-Ickhed. 1'Iin glad." sala the short mai.

j obank you verv% n-.uch ana gooa maorn- Laura hlazed Up.
ing- "But don't ion know that you art

Laura went bnck to ber desk. and -waiting your opportunitiesT" she cried.
somehow use nierry visit oif the short ,Dn'lt yen know that witbout energy

~na sem~ tetihte te woh, dsY y4pu cao acconsplish nothing? Don': yeu
Sbe laughed when she tbouglit of it 0x cure te rise in the world? Yon bave tal-
the way homre. ents. Why don't yon wake uje and put
: t wa.. à little strange, but she wflsi't thein te good use?"

reft]y surprised when lie dropped in »gain $he couldn't hae said this te hlm it
.the nert li~o. e bada't smiled at ber vehemence no ex-h~ "Good 4a3 lie sala lu bis cheery àznratuwoldik obveesc

rae"Adbfr seqiekiwi replied.
mii. was agaàin aiclint hlm. He '011ly - There was a brief silence. The short
malned a few minutes, however, adm anloe hudfl ede u i
then departed, wîth many thanka. Thea man okdthuhfl.H r. u i

ÈnexM morxiing he dropped lui again, and I cn7t sa ch. omn hi o
the next and the next. If lie missed a i catitè saa bu"Imn think mst moav-
miorning, Laura somehow missed h.II! dropdi elytruhfcefha-

-go 'wu such a oeery fellow; eo O«tixis, opped -x eeytsog oc fh
rti, so brlgbt no lovable. Laura blushed 1 hoeI aene.:ea Lua
'a litti. as she nsed this Iast terni. And àtaaihenerutd "Go
then a w'a-r oi pity ran over ber. It vvai "j é aom i " h nerpe."o

*Kilin e b sen tt wib bs esy ind Laixra feit a littie conscience strieken.
gzood natured way this man, couid never! ~ti a o i w od"secn

J, success in life. Here he xwas daw- souit a o i w od" ecu

dilng over a matter that might hâv ben. sole herseif. And theu Mr. Drummnoni
;Riilshed up la a day or two. How could : entered the, room.

*igùcb au Idlinz telloiw ean e'ven a satin- i "r Miss Barton," be Fi«iid. "«we have nev-
tactory living? It was a great piity our ainess.o t butte~ teaso a et cxi

en was such a delightfui character! cor uies u ocso iiurs
!Who was be? She would ask oneO or the wben your services in that connection

'ctlerks. No. she wonldn't Wliat was will bc rcquired. In orier1o famil*nrlze
'this idier to ber? . ourselt witb thse vork 1 'uvsh you would

Whela he dropped in the next mornlng, visat oe-ocf the courtroom*s this moraing.
àLaura *recelvycd bis greeting lu a soxue- SCk wi eBarry witb yon, aund he w!U
.*bat frigid mnanier. enlighten.you on sucb points, as are nec-

eT*'r afraid 1 annoy jour he.said atter esury. You irè çot to do iauj work. you
i> moi-:itnts besitation. .understL-%d; simpiy te becom-- acquainted

"JNo." said 1-iura quite boldly. "it isn't *witli ceurtrom routine."
that 9.nt dcin't you tbink yon are wast- It was a big case, yon Barry ixirorm-

:mxg a grcat cleai of time on ts-tlU ea her on the way. over. Itinvol-;ed a.

44o. said the. short man, wiih a &mil, it was bitteriy contested. "Ail thse big
e&lguns «wilI be tisere," said-t-e boy.

* I tvu' jn ujenspioyrnét et defeiu seo's oing te wind up for-the

<:aiù the short man proniptU'. 'J T* fr a] nni m nk
N. 'now ta secure sents inet?.* tue onter
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rvailing, ilr t'inourtrohm.was son nro
,ed. Laura looked about her witb an in-
terested .glanee. Then she suddeialy
vitarted. Her friend the short n -was
'Coming brlskly down the aise Was it
tfe 'same mnan? il thick hair was
I;rnshed'baek from bis *iorehend, bis eye
sleaxned, he walh-ed with a quick elastie
*tep. Yet it certainly was the mnan of the
map.

Laura twitched-Harry's sleeve.
"«Who is that man just seating himself

<tt the tablle?" she wbispered.
. That? Why, that's John Stetson.

Èaven't you seen bim beiore? Th'at's
funny. He's rnoveà juta aur block, you
know. and bis offices are just ut thec other
-end] of the hall on aur floor. Âin't he a
,corker? 1 tell you," sait] Barry oreular-
ly. "if old Judge Bnnulug is at the head
-of the local bar John Stetson is a rnighty
.dlosi second."

Tt was a wonderful ea, tiat John
mttonnade that rnorDing. Clear. con-

-cise, logical, witty,, sarcastie. indignant.
passionate. The little mian scerned ta
?grow as be faced- the jury. And what r-
voice and 'wbat gestures!

A buzz ran tbrough, the courtroom as.-
bhe finished, and Laura .hurried Barry
froni the roomi. Tt was lune.heon tinie,
buti she wnlked aimlessly about the.
-streets durin- ber hall hour nobnink. Sbe
bad. Do ihou";ht of luncheon. Then she
'W'ent back 1-i ber desk, but she couldn't
work. She wras nervous aîid nnstrnng.
ýand she feit like crying.

Âlonig toward the'middle oif the after-
*Doon Barry put bis liead ini the doo r.

«Thouight you ni;rlt like ta know-that
-Jobn -Stetson woni bis cnFe," hie sadd.
'J4ry wasn't outt but 20 miuutes.- .Jobn'll
cet ten tbousnad ont of it if Le. ots- a

Tt iW% close to 5 o'cdoek wen- another
cafler ilied the doorwav. This time it
wai the mian wbom she h:aif -tearc
,wouid corne...

.=x.Io hurniiiatefl".
.& sese," he cheerily <eiid.

*BTu I bea ,df that splendid speech!"
«q saw younthere." he'sald.
«YTou asaw mie?"

"Te.Q. r-iu tnct. 1 k-new youi Id b.;
there."

"You kne*?"
"'Yes. Yau rernber yau sald yan feit

an interest lin my *elfare. and 1 was con-
ceited enaugli toa sk Drummond to send
yon am-er ta the Pct'urtiox." Laura bur-
led ber blushing face 'iu ber h-inds.
"There. there. ynu bavé nothing ta ire-
proach yourself with. I wasn't quite fair
and above board in the niatter. Thé trouà-
blê seenis t6 be .tbat whien a muan 'whose
nase bas been kept ta thxe grindstone ail
bis lite relaxes a littie. lie is apt ta amer-
do, IL. Perbaps I'm a natural idier, after

Laura lookè; up.
".Aùd 'Our New Possessions?'" she

shyly asked.
"Sornething of a ;pretense." sald the

stout maxi, with a smule. Rie sat daim
beside ber desk. Re iras evidently a lit-
tie. exnbarrassed.

"Let me tell yon ail about it." he said.
«q amn 39 years aid and never bad a pliy
speL. Ie'igb tiue. you see.. for -ue to
begin. A year or two more and Li. ight
forget how. Well, one day 1 Fair Ton.
Perhaps yan donit belieye ini afinitier. 1
do. PI' a dry aid -lawyei. butt Frve nover
Iost my bayhood's ideal of --vom;uxhoad. I
determined ta become arquninted. with
yau. 1 generaily iucceed in what 1 un-
dertake." Fie paused a momient. Laura
was IaokIng out.of the iwmndow. Fie irnt-
on in a lower voice: "But tha: Y.ew PQs-

1sessions idea -wasn't entirely a frau&
Yoxi see. it la iveli ta get acqualintcd with
the possessions..you caret liefore any al-ý
liance is suggested. -And theu, tao. there
must bé,an equal willinguess on the -art
of bath ýparties to the ýproposccI alliance
Besides this"- He paused abruptly',
Xisà Bartan' ;houlders were movinlg
auspilcionsly. 8h. iras lailgwlng !utbi
argument.

John Stetsoz *rose ta hîis ieet He
looked* toird the door. i4ura's bat end
cape caught bis cye. Ho took-them' tram
the books and carne back tothbe desk..-

.&Hore, Lanra Brton," lie br 'iskly<ý3aia.
-it's high -tué 3-ôu started borne." 8sh.
meekly arose and faeed him. - He pùt the
cape ab-dut ber alQulders and offered ber
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the bat. As sito raiscd it ini both. hands to il
herhoead liesudrlad "I'vo e1îau-?
cd mly inmd abolit Ihlat 'posse!,Sioîîs' Ilir-
Qory. f guess flic oh IVa.y is thie best. l
yout have the poiver. ztep rifflt i-p and take
po.-sessioni of Nha ~a -ty.ut by foi-e o!o
*irïais.

Then ho put ]lis ewtn about lier and
k'issd er.W 1't. Rose in CleVel:ýnet
Plain Dealer.

Slow Trralna.
Slow rallroadl trains are probably flot

peculiar te any locality. The story et
the condtietor %vlio waited for the bien.
to complote the dozeii of cgs for the
market is a part et the folklore of
,wIdely. diverse regions.

There used te run over a Vermont
road-and also, it xnay be remarked,
over a Win-Iýcoi.siin road-wliat was
known as the *Ijucicibcrry train,' the~
lest being ti li mis so slow that
passengers c-oulil junînp off at the front
end of the traiin andi plck huckleberries
for awille and< ilien get on at the rear
end as it c.auwi tup.

Tbe enginc'er of the Vermont train
of this tite 1,; imina,-uivcly declared
to have. siiot tu-o partridges one day
from bis cab. wvlilc.-î te firematn dire-
trleved" witbout nuy additional "*slow-
Izig Up."

Mrs. 1isc-Caa must lnslst
that yrou send youu-,r Mr. Granley away
*arlIer. Lt w-as tong- atter Il o'clocht
luat niglit whlen you closed thme fron*
door after hlm.

Clara-1 know, niamma, and 1 bave
m=Le up my mInd a dozon different
tlmeoi ce mahe him leaTe carly, but lie
bus a waýy. sonmehow, of al*ays givint
the. Impression long atter the shank
«! the, evening bas passed that lie. is
just about te say something onei bas
b.een 'waltIng tiar. If's awful exas-
nerating.-St Louis Republie.

A sat<Uy Lont ]DIMe.
Wh*en last in New York, Carnegie.
h1a bitter exporience wiitb o tuessen-
~.boy: whose tardiness in delivering
business mnessage caine near upsetting
leal of great importance. Referring

.this incident while at dinner with
friends that evening, he told of an oilice
boy w-ho worked for bim mamy years.
ago w-heu he-was of far le-s importance
ini the.coumnercial world.

"James, " said Mr. Carnegie, "6was a
willing boy, but bis ability as a stut-
terer w-aa simply wonderful. and I of-
ten found it znore convenient to attend'
to littis errands nmyse]f than to wait for
bis explanations. One day a neigbbor
wanted to send a nice4note clear across
thme City, and I p.ermitted James to carry
it for hum' The trip w-as a long on%,
axid James wae gone quite threo hours,
When he - returned, 1 asked hizu boW
much ho bnd charged for his services.

"'F-1-f-flfififl-ftenc-c-c-center
vas the gasping xepl3'.

"'Why didn't yon« nake it a quar-'
ter?' I asked.

"'I,1 c-c-c-c-c-could-could-couldn>t
u-a-s-s-say k,' b.h replied, -with tears au
'Weil as hyphens in bis voico.

"4RIght thon -I mode up rny minti
never to give-any one iny services with-
ont first making sure tbat i conld recit.
=y price withont etutterin--, and 1
ilever bave.'"

*'Ob, yes, lie Is a follower tr eue or
the lîlgbcr arts."

"WUeUIle doesn't 1001Z il. Wbardoes
he doV"

"les a professional fl:xgpole paint-

Beiginni Is the homne of the raclogZ
pigeon. Thiere hec :sport is a ri:tional
pastime. dud~ a. gond pigeon frequently
wins for IL-, ownier ia-;e suns of nion-
ey, Uie prizes being. coîusiderable, Io
whieb hubavy pools; are :dd.

10 Energy
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TALKING SHOP.
A Se-tIientGoncerun&nWhfchTIaere'

"e Considerabie'Humbffl.
"If. there 18 one thing that makes nie

-a little.wearier than. another," said an
Amateur cynle, "It 18 to, hear a man
boast that lie 'neyer talA-s sbop.' 1 met
4 fairly eminent actor at a littie gath-
erIng not long ago. and when some
pleasant reference was mnade lie drew
limueit up and said, 'Yoù wll Pardon
nie, I arn sure, but, really, I make It a
zule never to talA- shop? That remarA-
convincedl two, or three thicA- headed
liearers that lie was singuiarly free
£rom vanlty, but It convlncéd the rest
ýof us.that lie was a double dyed don-
krey and a poseur of the purest ray
serene.

l"Every right mInded man liA-es to
-tolA- shop and cloes go whenever lie
gjets a chance. It 19 that whicb makes
class clubs aimost Invariably a suc-
'ceeea. The members are alM lnterested
In the sairne thing and can talA- alfop ad
lIb. wlthout getting called do-,vn One
,of the redeemlng teatures of matri.
mnony le the fact that a mnu secures a
helpless vlctlm to, wliom lie cam tall-
shop every day of the year.

"WMen a chap la traveling. as lu a
strange clty, wbat a joy It là to-bunip1
up against somebody ln oune's saine
ulne of business! It Is liA-e meeting a
long lost brother! 1 have often thouilht
-that the chief objection to" bing a
-banginan 18 that there are so few per-
-sons with 'whom a fellow could chat
-about the cratt.

"'And yet It b"~ grown to be a fash-
Ion among people of eminenoe lu aU
the professions te afferi a reluctance
Io dieuse the precise :IaIng In whielh
-eacb la most Inter2steil. Tbey don'i
HkAe te talA- shop: ' ub Nôbody
hians ny'r!glit to iaia.-.v an asse(r-
tion excèpi a bur1-k1r lua zp: b~usta-

The. Caxaiei'u Eye.
Týhe Nie Is essu'ntsl1Iý a river of sie

lence and mystery. 'Even the camels
turn their beautiful soft eyes upon yoii
as If you were Intruding upon their al-
lence and reserve. Neyer were -the
eyes ln a human -head so beautIful as #à
caniel's. There Is à linipid goftness*, aiz
appealing piaintIveness 1 n their expres-
sion which. dÉag at your sympathies
Mie the looA- tn the eýes of a hunch-
back. It means t1iat, witb your oppor-
tunities you. miglit have done more
with your lte. Your mother looks ait
you *that way sornetinies in churcb
wlien the sermon touches a particular.
ly raw nerve-in yGur u3plrltual idake ut>.
1 always feed 11ke apoloZizing wben a
camnel bo.ks et me.-Lilian Bell ln Wo-
IDWBl' Homa Companion.

Puming. HiM Down.
He-l telleve that a nrnn should let

bis acts speak for tbeimselves.
Slie-Âm 1 to understand then that

When you took my band in vours last
night you Intended It. as a proposai of
nairiage?--Ohlengo News.

Qit. the Reverse..
Osmond-WeIl. you've never -seert

mne run atter petuple who bave nmôney.
Desmond-No; but I've seen people

run after you because you didnu't* bave
money.-Baltimore Jewish Comment.

The most- celebrated, battie steeds ot
the civil war were Cincinnati.. Traveler
and Winchester, the favorite charges
of Grant Lee and Sheridan.

The firat postoffice was opened lai
1arIi In '1462; ln England in 1581; la1
Ainerica la 171&0.

The lougeot, plants lu the worldý ate
ueai'ee&One troelcal andsubtropIcal

'varlety la knýown whbcb, 'whez It reach.
es lts fuil developn>ent, la at leut OOQ
feet lu lanith.

m

-b----.
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A $1,000>000 BEDROOM.

wliv Il, the Aiai King.
"«Hait way betwcten Munichi ani Salz-

burg la the third castle-Herrenchlem.
see--bullt by Ludwig II," wrltes Pro-
fessor J. EL Gore ln the July Ladies'
Home Journal. "This great structure
la Incomplete, fortunately for already
overtaxed Bavaria, for no oe could
aurmlse wliat Its cost would have been.
One rooni alone--the renowneil bed-
chamber-could flot be dupllcated for
less than a million dollars.

"The vaulted ceiling ls one great ai-
legoricai painting, the rounded cornice
ls cuvered 'wlth a score of richly
framed murai paintlngs, the walls are
panels of hammnered gold of intricate
designe, and even the floor ls of a mar-
velous pattern. The only suggestion of
the purpose of thls wonderful rooni la
the slxty thousand dollar bed with Its
canopy more magnificent than any that
covers a regal tbrone.

44In the gorgeous dinlng rooni le had
erected a disappearing table, whicb
dropped througb the floor when a
course was fiulshed. and In Its place
camne up another, set and served. He
deàlred tlis so tixat servante would be
unnecessury lu the rooni and the maost
Seertet stateu aatters could be dlscussed
ln safety.

"'Mny people songlit ln vain te see
the faulous rooni at 'qerrenchlemsee.
Once an actress pleased Ludwlg so
mueli by lier recitation tbat' eh*
thouglit it an opportune moment to re-
quest permission to me ls '1most poetlc
bedehamber.' She wàs cooliy disrnisied
for ber effrontery, and thé srat
Wère ordered to tumigate the room In
-*blclishe had been r.celved."

PAiO WITH A SNUB3.

by the Touager Wommu.
If anythlug relis a woman, It la te.

have.some younger woman get -up.nd
offer hber a seat In a street car. This
mlsplaLced clviiity Infera that the eider
womaa la te, be considered on accôuit
of lier age, wben, ln fact there la littie
dIfference ln years between the two.

I wltnessed a: droll bit of comedy the
other day ln a Brooliline electrlc thàt
makea me amlle every Urne I thlnk of
It The car was full, with severai b>as-
sengirs standing, when ln bounced &
atout, well preserved person, r-1tb
white hair beautifully pompadoured.
She was1dressed in-deep mournlng,, bùt
a buncli of violets ln the front of the
coat gave a toucli- of "nitigatlon", tg,
.ber grief, whleb was quite borne out
by a merriment lurking in lier môuth
and eyes. * The lady grasped a strap
and looked ont of the wlndow. Then
suddenly a young person slttlng zuair,
observlng perliaps tixat no man lni i
car lntended te offer bis seat, rose and
leanlng forward touched the other oi
the arm, Saylng:

"4Went you have my seat?"
"«Are yen going to get out?' asked

the stanZlee.
.4No, ma'am," replied thls tactlesa.

creature, "'but you are- eider than t,
and"ý- -but the sentence was neyer ün.
isbed. If a glance could slay, that
young peirson would bave failen. on the
fluor dead.

"Tbank you. When l'am too old to
stand up, 1 ahail not enter a public
convçyance!"

That was aIL The junior woman
slunk back Into the scat, and -some. ut
thé passengers- tittcred. - Clinna=tt
Enquirer.
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An- 1tid'an's Hatei.
ýt lâc T-Icd to Vent It on the Whites,

., but It Recoiled tin H[iuse-If.

By 43eorie IL Westley.

Jed Wilson and 1 -were neither of tus
muxch over. 20 wheu,.in.the reckless spirit
of. adventure, we joined a conipauy' ef
threescore hardy fellows who Nwere ou,.
the point of starting off Up .the Uiiapqua
river.

Alftcr Muun'y days of the Most difficuli
travel we came- at leu=gth in. sight ot an
Indian villag-e, and, appronching; this vil-
lage to within ai quarter eft a mile. we

.* Pitehed aur permuanecnt camp.
We badl fot been there rnany minutes*

before our redskin neigihors .betiaue

à-ware of our presence, and imîncdiatcl3y
tliey swarnucd down uipon us, ~slyn
the most hostile intentions. The siglit of
eur %eepns cowcd 1:.em, and.they shw it

.,would Le bést te ]cave usaàlone.
The hie£f ethéu tribe wns onc Wah-'

.i-ua tali, musrn.l.-r Indlian cf per-
haps 45. As -the di. s wvent by Wah-fria-
idà beé:.nie qtui<.ca frecluent visiter. fis
favorite -ou~zgpl.:',-( was the Iog.caibin
in. *bielu .jt , rail I' iff the C0011#19-1

Oné xini:u -i d Ùi,coee abka
na ini * te act tir isahhing a lo.ng, sharp
po.inted p&nt: iron he -invàriabIy car-.
ried in Lb:z béit into the soup, hkettle, hop-

ingne d;::ta . fisb Q7it-a nice'hot chunk
-or be. Tih- was môrethan 1My .cern
'pànien could stand.. i,0-ùl'kig the ir-on uut of thÙe redlskin's-
-hanid wNith a, qik bn- Tel rbbVed- the
fcllow by the scrui. ajil the slackt na
rushed himi dit of -the tahbin. cluitting Wji
:Wlthl7a piùsb that sent àimspralu p

,on .thé ùrouba.. rwigU
if ter that -Wah--!a-,na carne ta- thé

-cookhoùse -ne more, adïn a rnonth er-so
'thé inçidenlui. drp-cn1tl frcjn

ouî Iinids. But utic frorn the Indian's.
-In -bis heart lie uurturcýd Vengeance.

One day we Iearnîet that there emptied
into the Uniltîua a certain strean. the
exploration of whicht- prouiised consider.-
able sport Th 'is xributary w'as known as
Sinith's ilver, alter an unfortunate trape-
per who.bad býeen k-ilicd, by.thie lindians
many vears'befdre.
*When- we-had arrange1 aur plahs, we-
made them knowin to Wattie Linn, -a*
-stùrdy old bach-woodsman who had tak-
en quite a fancy to usý young-sters ana.
lnd. more than once proved himiself a true
friend.

"'Don't ye go, boys," sala Wattie.
"Why ùot?" nsked Jed. "We.c.in man-

age the canoe- ail riglit."
le'Tain't- that."

"W'tis kt tlien? A:re you afraid of
the Indilns cîitting us off ?"

"Wayes; thtes. about it" FOPIied
_wnttie.

Just as we wc-re pushing- off àlong- came
wattie. -

d'sa. yer bounid ta -,-o, bovs'? lit- Èsaid
hiti reproachfully. "aa.good lu1cI; to
ye. But look'hyar, 1 want ye.to promiise
me ii.sonieth ig Guess ii'll talzQ se thre

da' ;-et u..,to Sniith's,.th-ir hein a
freshet in thé iii*Vcr, biit a d.i,% ouglit t0
fetch .îe back- sIick as grense. K-,o*. gv
.me ver word, boys. to b- 'back hyrby
five anysn athe kitest-thit is. if ye'k.

Wé. proniised the, aid feUow nd dipped
anur-pruddles. impcatert-te 1x- off.

"rond, lads. and noiw look hyar. If -so
be as ýYQu tucet t'rouble -aîîdbei' te quit
rte c.'noe traunp'.home make tr.CCkS

.dowi tboe rigbt ba'nk oif the river-tbe

Nothing j rticul.rbuiec ni h
* tttrnnunf ilie -tbir ay. - We %Wère.

xipping nlox veî.-. quietly Nrhen suddenly*
Çed reac-hed orer the side of thie.canae.
and finlied somlethuu4 eout of tue çèâicir.

.1t. provcd -to be a small.
I~iubnsiet. -

'Tit~bad. 4ed.", î e3xe inîed. "Sure
as guns thér'srediskins-.ahleid or us."

"'We'd lia"ve met -the 'eguaif fluey
.ha corne donn stre.unjo he uis
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have gone up," suid L. "W>but' toii
done, Jedl?"

"Doué! Go ahend uand trust in Provi-
dence," replied .Ted. "They niay be
friendly or thegy mnny not uhov we've
got aur rifles."

"'What's thut yonder?" criel .Ieil. point-
fIng to a hilI a lîttie dist:Inc-e ahvad: Its
sloping side. was dottedl %ith w-bù't loock-
ed ta be huts. We rest«id on-our paddies
and guzed upon the scene With sulent
anxiety.

We fond the cause of otir wonder to
lIe an oad Indian buryiL-g ground. The
hutlike risîngs -were sînnply hillocks or
iearth, each of which niurked the resting
place of a warrior.

Paddling a -milQ or two farther along,
lwe cuniped for thec night

As soon as* it was light -enough we
etartcd ta inount ta thep top of what we
tneant ta be aur'long toboggaxi slide back
ta, tmpqpa.. It was the worst -rapid we
liad yet encountered. After trying It scv-
eral ways without success we had. ta re-
sort ta the-towing line.

We drugged aurIlttie craft tip.throiigh
the boifing-current yard by yard. It muy-
have been within adozen fet 'of ni when
crack! the itou-t hide-line suddeniy snap-
peil, and away 'went the cânoe with ail-
our stores and Jed's rifle, aashing madly-
down the falis.

,"What foolu ta, worry,» cried- Jed,
*'when we can get ail the cunoes wo
wanti" -

"Wherer
'"Down lu the burial ground, of course.

lt's ouly a mile or sa. Came nlong."
Fartunateiy 'e, were on the-sanie.side

of the river, and an boue&s hàrd s,g-
giing through the dense woods brought: us
to the-cemetery. We found:tiiifrost'of
the cunoes were in very bad* conditionbut flnally came across one thàt semne.
seaworthy. Our gaod fortune Mxendled our

sprtaivau wé sipèd urnwir4 w. lauàh-
*ea anid 3oIceca and broke Inta rolè-n
Sôngs.-

We-had mnade a mile or so whcn, shoot-
lng round a shurp clbow of the river, we
were thuuderstruck ta flnd aurselves
abreast of a iurac Indiau camýp pitched

on tuéiL banIý. ilce narroWIngý or -tuie
stéeam at this 1poifit brouglit us within 20>
yards of r£o.

'Uttering a howl of rage, they nmade a
wild rush for the Nwater's edge, threw«
theniselves into tineir cuneoes. and came-
afteer us in full pursuit. And. foremost
arnonz theux we rccognized the tuil forni
of Wah-kla-iuv.

With a swift wýave of our puddles. we
turned the nose of aur antique craft ta-
ward the bank,. reaching- which, we ieap.
ea asTiore. -« selzca tue gun, anxd in two-
seconds -we were teariug through the
thick brushwood toward the forest be-
yond..That afteirnoon and eveniing I traimpeil
niany mileà: At nightfall, being' utterly
'fagg-ed out,. I threw myseif upon - the.

turfbesde a smali tem ndwà ol
t.uf beside sra adýas.

I a-woke a littie. arter dawn, cold zind.
stiff and desperatel'y liun-ry. I vas abouî
to move. aloizlg wlnen 1 was startled to
heur a crackiing uniong the brushwqood.
I set .my teeth' and brôught my rifle to.
xny shoulder, ready ta fire as S'oon.as the
thing sihouldbreak caver.Presèùtly »who shauld Ïtagger into, view
but Jed;, the pooie fello*~ ready. îo drop
-with fatigue and.hunuger. We started off,
butsoon Jed,. who was carryingithegu,
while cianibering- over the rocks. made a
xiisstep and feIL. The weapon fleW froni
his linnd, and, flic trigger striking, hard
agalnst a stump, a loud .report followed-
among the suiraunaing bills.

But that was flot*thé-worstL- -d's an-
* kie réceived a.very badl twist iii his fafi,
and for sorne minutes thne jS*oor feil6iv *as.
agonized iith, pain.

Novw we noticed a colunin of smoke ri-
.I4g near ' y opposite aur position fram the
othe'r .bank 0f .the iver.

"A. signal!" cried Jed. 1'They muatý
have heard the -report. What a ehnns1
idiot i waài,"

4"And see,'" said. 1,. "thcre's an anuwer'
lng signal ta, thé right and anotiei*t'o the
left. But we've gat a good.start o9 them..
ana before they strike our trail -we niust
be miles awgy.".

Mll that ifternioon .we tolled 6ziwarE
over our ruggc course. Meantime, how-
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evet, Jeds *ouna(eid ankile grew worsE,
*until at munset it was swolien to, trice its
naturai mize, and he could proceed noIfarther.

Twilight slowly darkened Into nfizht.
The moon rose and cast her fading light
upa n the scone. A more- welcome light, 1
think, I shall neyer behold.

Presentiy signal fires an the hilis near
by told un that the rest of aour enemies

Jwere close at band. Again I Iooked ta
the priming of rny gun and otherwise pre-
pared for action.

For fnUly 20 minutes,we heard nothing
of our tees, though We 'knew weil the
cowardly fellows were debating hôw best
to rench us. Then, froma their axnbush in
the wild oata, we heard voices, as though
they were encouraginzg each other. ta
charge, and *w. reallzed that thie -criais
was at banid.

Suddenly 1 was startled by an exclama-
tion from, Jed. ..

"It'î ail up, Joe!" lie crled. "No use
MuIg. The. villains have got usý in the

"lHat boys hist!" wivhsperedl a voice
fram the bow of the canoe.

"Good heavens, it's Wattlel"t
'Aye, boys and' met In the nick of.

trne. Catch hold of thus byar Une and
han! usnln riglit smnart.11

This was done and ail io quietly and
quiekly that the. Indianas knew nothing of
our re-enforcementa. A minute later
they broke cover, rushed Into the open
sud, wlth a blood curdling yefl, cbarged
Veilmell down mpon ne.

«ýFirer' shouted Wattie In a voie that'
rang loud above the uproar, and insta.ntlY
ive spauts of dlame flashed in the. faces
ef on.r focs.

Surpr1séd, thunderatruck, utterli dis-
comfitedi, the advancing body* reeled back
tram the volley they bail s0 littie cxpect-

"UAter lem, boys!" 3relled Wattle, Ieap-
!nt Up over the bank and giying chase
We ment them- flng lu al1 directions,
«ch Inidien Intent only on uecuring bis
persoa smfety.

Thon, zeturning to, the hank, we sozzght
,our twe fallen focs. The first we came

up ta was Iying face ciownwarci, n2avin,
pitched forward as a bullet found his
heart. Tu'rning bim aver, we found he
was noue other than the viliainous Wah-
kia-ùa."-Excbange.
LOADED WITH HARD LUCK.

several Bitter Experiences et a
Yrouthfui au gaway.

Young John Kathuer, an trizibri-
enced hobbledehoy thirsting for adven-
ture, ran away from2 home the other
day wltb 100 marks In his pocket. De-
termnined'to see the world he boaked
for Berlin, intendlng to surprise a
spinhter aunt reslding there. wlth
wliom, bowever, he was not; personally
acqualhted. On reachlng his destina-
tion ho strolled. Ébout thxe clty making
Inquirles for Aunt Kathner's pelaee of
abode.

A woznan accosted hlm: "What, you
are from Âbbaut What is your naine?'
On hearlng It, she exclalmed: "Hlim-
mell Why, then, I amn your aunt; corne
home with me'" Young Greenhoru dld
hez b!ddlng, th"y suppedl together, and
Le was sent to bed.

On awakening next mornlng ho dia
covered that isi clamesa and bism oney
were oAne, and so, toc, was auntie. lu
bis despairbhe rushed to thxe wlndow la
bis nlghtuhlrt, crylng out bis mlsfor-
tune to the passersby.

Â woman wltb an Infant In ber arme
responded to is appeal. 4«1 vii go
and fnd your, auntie," said sbe, "and
leave baby wlth jon meanwbule."
lfKoura pasaed, wlth baby bowling for
astenauce

Ât lengtb à- constable- camùe -te
Jobunn'a rescue wlth- a suit of elotben
and-bundled hlm and '%le lnfatt offl
to the police station, where the înspea.
tor wlred to tâbc Young =an'u. father.

"«Yoxur son Johanu a bore witb bis la-
fant You cau take thein ln charge o.
payment of- thxe expenses lncuru'.d.
Berlin Correspondence.

k
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.For oly 95ée ne wiJ

9~Cens

isend you 100
unused. postage staiùps frc'fr àil partý
of the globe;èatàioguediby Sdott's 5Sth
edition at over$15.00. AlLin mint.con-
dition -and ýweUl 'éentèred'. ÉMr Deaeià,
there ismxoney in this for- yon. -Send'
'to-aay. io]pacicets xor4 i«t.

Best.approvaf sheets on the miarket
*at 5û, p.e:-coiafsion or 60 p.e. if à
deposit of $2 or. more accomplished re-

*quest. A fie u§ed 1-2o Jubilee FREE7
to, every Second. applioant. L ist M of
la "aiui§ fr6egratis anid for notbing.
Send for a copy.

LlÏiitedï
SShebrooket Nova- &9otiae-

$31i5.OO
fox~
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SPOT* CASH.
For Stamps and Collections.

We dcsiro to buy collections and desir-
able stamps and wvill pay lîboral cash
pricos for saine.

Write us or sor'd on 'what You lhave at
once.

TROJAN STAMP cou

TROY, 0HI0.

Refercnee:-rirst National Bankr.

-ROT STUPP
That is what.our shoots of cheap and

medium stanips are 50 per cent commission
and fine presents to ail.. Good roi erence
required.

AInLINGTON STAMP CO.

Atkinson, N. «H.

FOR SALE
A few collections of 1000 varie-

ties of foreign .starn«ps each and
guairanteed to catalogne $25.00 or
,ver for only $7.25.

1000 Varieties Foreign
Post Paid $7-.25 .i

Addresq all orders to
LL ,mmOM:psom,

Meaford, Ont.

ADVERTISEMENT ANSWERUNC ARISTOCRACY.
1 c'an gve you a cireulation wliose, overy reader ik a'mauil-order buyor. 1 eau

-..Ive you THlE AIIISTOCRACY 0P' MAIL-OUDER ADVERTISEMENT
ANS WERS at the saute ra te per thonsand yeu pay for the most ignorant trade.

1 refer to tlie "'Pliila cIii4t8" or s;tnp colcctofs of Anuericat. Evcr one or tlîern 11. uuoney to
SJpCnd-ali1 lluy spcnd lt lit reApetable sumIs' not 07 qnoh1y bctwng tceltor per

yr.A siln-]e elletomner is mnore prolitable tliiiii ai bundrcd of tli tell cent order. Th adIver
ti~îmtiof phlatelle Joulrnlsf ai-e every oite rend as tlucy constitute largely the mevrs of

thsepaer.philateli'sts nrc Intelligent lcoplc. Thcyare acntnc 0na! rdn.They
.wnn't. asic something for xaothing, nior cxpee . Mlr' ortlifor teln cents.. Tlucy cama appre-
ciMte ligi-!ass trcatinnt and goqd goode. They eau understand diretions and thecir letters

IBy iontraeting for a considerable anonnt of space and paying cash down, I eau offcr fivo.
bestcollector.%' lmtper., *tell covcring it4 own eectiont-
New E lpdAnl roinlaPiflatcllst, Bloston, S.50
central States uNew York Phltla.New York. .50
T1I0 Solitu Staxuîlp.Tqriin, nitrriiani Toun, .40
ThI3 Wcst Pîuitft*lo West, Superlor, kel>' .5

hilatelie .&dvocatc, Berliin, Ont.;.,ý .40
nibliabvr's n'u ratesfor one lneb 12.80

~2S1OO.an lnclt,60c for half Ic

13,0W0, xnalcing a rate of %Ioiit oiac-hait cent per Unie per tiomîsnnd.
Send inoney ordcror it:înips, as yoit picase, bu t seuil CASH.

S. J. Petrie, Russelvile, Alabama

v.-.. :1'. j



Shaw s et,.i CataIaguitt :î
$ varCohuîbiahs1-f n,. .

~1. S. Revenues
,50C Oitiahas eat-h

E J Kirby &C
MaRahi%1 M..àJ *

.C .

09'

Combination Rates.
Thse cinisne i clation of the tlàe.ge two

Over 500 every montb.
Im lli htu :sl î

.î ~.MA *r.q. lx14 i

or
ENERGY I'llslbliiiig ('o. K - iltg St. W.

Blerlin, Out.

5eEXPRSS ]Part. 1'r.1.E!
Witlî iev'rv sbsriptipu oi. r'Aneval nt 2.5e
to TRE.H1RI1JiA MU1LATELIST, 1 I
will gve a fine copy of the above staunp,
cat.15c. For 35e Yeu wiIl get the Se Express .

Ixnperforated cat'd. 5wc. Si pl- oy ofI
.thieZV. P. free.

FRAIKLIN STEARNS,_________
Richmnond, Va, U. S. AL

orafir'st-elass Élhave and bair-ciit

go to

Otto BoII's
Shaving Parlor.

Qiieen St. Opp. 'WAlper lock.
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